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INDIAN INSTITUTE OF TECHNOI,OGY, ROOI{KIIII
(F)lectronics and Communication E,ngineering)

I)aterl. . .? 4 .l.l.l.l. I

ADVF,RTISEMENT TO FII,I, UP PR.O-.IF](]'T POSITIONS*

Applications are invited frorn Indiau nationals only for projcct position(s) as per the details given bclorv for ltte

consultancy/rescarclt project(s) rrnder the Principal investigatot' (Name: Prof. Anand Bulusrr), Dept. Electt'onics
and (lomrnrrrrication Engineerin.g Lrtlian InsIil-ute of '[et]rnolt>gy. Roorkce

1. Title of project: Development and Efficient Characterization of Floating llody (FB) and D5,p3nf6

Threshold (DT) CMOS Partially Depleted Silicon-on-Insulator (PDSOI) Standard Cell Libraries

2. - Sponsor of the project: DSl-, New Delhi

3. Project position(s) and number': SRF (01) 
;,1i.a,"ie .

4, Qualifications: M.Tech (\rLSI) or BTechn(Electronics/Llectronics and Communication) with preferably I

year of rvork experience with the knowledge of embedded systerns/VlSl/Verilog/VHDl,/C/C++.

(
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D

1.

Knowledge of EDATools

F,moluments: Rs. IJ5000 per month + H.R.A (as per rules)

Duratiorr : till 1 4l04l 2022

Job dcscLiption: dcscription, abstract vierv, arrd tilning library files for standard ccll
-f t- S,.l,.c*eA Jo sfcr,l 'r^ /lrGuurahA-t-' ar"dlo:" Sct'O'*w,lSganh, ln

candictates be fiit",5rffi .,{fiiil, u*, ,,. .tigiut. for the position they

intend to apply.

2. Candidates desiring to appear for the lnterview should submit their applications with the following' 
documents to the office of Principal Investigator thror.rgh email, by post or produi:e at the time of
Intervierv:

. l\pplication in a plain paper with detailed CV inclurling clrronological discipline of
degrec/certilicates obtained.

' E,xperierrce ilrclutling research, indrrstrial field and others.
Attested copies of degree/certjficate and experience certificate.

3. Candidate shall bring along witl'r tlrem the original degree(s)/certificate(s) and experience
! certificate(s) at the time of interuiew for verificatton.

4. Prefcrence will he given to SC/ST candidates on equal qualifications anrl experience.

5. Plcase note that no TA./DA is admissible for atter:ding thc interview.

-l'he last date for application to be submjtted to offir:e of Principal Investigator it .9.f .l{.f.".*y 5 PM.
(not applicable for wr:lk ur interview)

*Tb be uploaded on IIT l{oorkee website and copy may be serlt to appropriate addresses by PI for wiclcr
circulaticln.

The interview rr,ill tre held at

interview)
..... at ...... (to be given only for rvalk in

'I'el: Fax:

Enrail : a na nd. bu I us u(c)ec

'I'el: Fax:


